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PRICE » CENTS

W DEADLY «.H’St'S?’
' GAS FUMES

F"or hearing before judging.
For being candid and frank 
F or thinking, before Speaking, 

rr I i For bartering clean though
Dtain Of jUlphtir F«r< discounting the tale-bearer 

r For standing by your principles.
Miner For stopping your ears to gossip.

t—. For the influence of high motives.
■ por

35 . ■ ’ : ----------
res (dent of St Francis. Beaucej

county, province of Quebec Had .
now» I.era Roethitlrtte for twefre f | 

• ..«art, for some time before hé was: 
married He bad married the sister 
of the witness who had died two 

« months before BouMulktte bad start-1 
ed for the Klondike His father* 

l name was Beooih Bouthiilrtte Wit- 
iteas last eaw Bouthiliette oa the 
morning be left home, at St Francis 
on the morning of the ttil or St* of 
last Jung Hi* deetlaatroa was Daw- j 
son; He bad planned to go to the'

. ; >- A MEETINGS.Fur-

$150, ARRANGED
Z

Desk
Ross Comm ttee Begins 

Aggressive Work.

r X ''-'/Z
\

E .

asking pardon when in 
For being as courteous as a duke. 
For being generous with an enemy. 

, C1 „ For being square in business deals
yl gjcK into the Shaft While Be For sympathizing with the oppress

ing Hoisted to the Sur

face.

'SBm \ >error.
k.. ? u

(■"■I'm t-
fill eM-W

: B fe IM

m Tir,-I

/PiN Klondike the winter before but 
account of tile iffnees and the tube* 

dentil of hi* wife bin depart 
“re bad been delayed He bad in 

—tcoded, io travel with the husband of 
_> the witness

'I on

J ) -V
Speakers Will Tour (he Creeks 

and Discum Issues Big 

Rally Thundly.

For giving an unfortunate fellow 
lift.

a■pa? : /> RouthlUettw was 41 
year* of age aed ‘had lire children 
The witness rieetified the tin type 
and photograph of the decenwd and 
*i«* the herring 1which she last sad

■....ttoptwWMon Of Leon MOutbtl-
îeWe She had heard tiiat be had 
received it from im father - 

f »** iJeeHfc the watch though
; *** knew Itoetollirite had one {.**»

saw it Wh or twelve data before he 
ihf( left home 1 

IS i the -roeary found

*V"~\For being patient, with cranky 
neighbors. * <" — 7%,

I /utter death by asphyxiation oc- For promptness in keeping 
^^■pt week, the scene being promises

: e on (ireen gulch, a tributary -ot For putting the besl possible con-
Tttitor Herbert Grant, a layman; struction on the doings of others — 
Studtiti down in a shaft placing a Yukon Catholic.
!j.|j a heavy voliime of gas had ac- 
"'Mslated m the drift and Grant

himself fielding to ils Shortly after a certain marquis re 
- reived an important government pos- 

fot help and his partner ililin he was overwhelmed with beg- 
iBMditely descended Into the'"shaft., ging letters, the result of the re 

that time the unfortunate man markable statements sent out ion 
completely, overcome and it eerhing his unbounded generosity.

, tn with considerable difficulty that Among the letters he received Was 
IS placed in the bucket one m'hich her any a standing joke

E Hi« being Anally accomplished his am°hg his ends It was from a 
I cwr'iscended the ladder and be- w,,"lan w wanlcd a sewing ma- 

i.'-putting Grant toward the sur- (‘hiue, and ner letter commented 
to When about half way up and thnB
«let the influence of the deadly "“«W Hit,-* year ago y»U «Thë 
toes Grant partially recovered and *° nur 1 '1 " 1,1 tnake a sprsn-li I

out with his arms. wenf ,lu* 1,1 hear you, and I have 
i h il doing he lost his balance and **cen HI ever sin, e."

The fact was the lady ,aught cold 
on the occasion in question, but she 
certainly did not refer to the matter 
in very diplomat idl language

5 iASarming , ivour
c m Tbe Roes committee will hexia tins 

week an aggnwhe platf. rm cam-' 
p»t*« which before it i, vomph-ted 
will take IB every point le the teerv- • 
tory where, any number <4 voter» cap 
be gathered together Several «wall 
n.eettng* have already been held but

V to efftot organi/atvoa,
I on Bouthiilrtte s Tb«

•person wan also complete The d*. . "*”* ll<at COWtoUe* are
ceased was drcm^Tn a Low,f* *«

j **V Mart felt hat «.program as bow outiltoti

!, « t*i“ I'-t- torr Mr lUgef ot^-tod '
*1T irfcat hn trrwuirf iin ■ i i lt *** *** „ând «I» U» Not 4t...........
raageowtit of tb, exhibits m th^ cam **?,**’' ' * "”n''MUuB
which hto hem taken Tmorrow nigh,, « pm notice pub-

! trunk in .tort, ZA$ t •“ •*
' Welti, am. arr.vu««r„n ^ -------

i teMe wrtiMB rew* wben wanted “It;
“ Uk* * merchant dmpl.ymg b.s j Jm "W
wore# wtnch mav be < urfomarv and f*””** ■»* M WPH
ih f«-t 1 am informed rtlTti' tto J‘*T ^ *** *T* ',,ton 
wmntrv where the gerittiuoa.'  ̂ «' '*«'

•55SS ^ £2Tw« be «t.
lordtiup glanced the tabi», *»d i ^«"‘ZIu.nMr^J‘“"m'Lil tbÜ

Lt^r,ur ^ ih#œnuo° Hïfsnî^L
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iPlack into the shaft When finally 
ti*NWt life was extinct 
Tk yolke held an Inquest and de

i*f that death came about- acci-

ii ■ -J% /!JH
:

sWlÎLi , n u in Sceoe.toDrawingroom oT a stSBfirBio
to -.TJÏÏZr»Z* «' ViUa Dr—1- P^somie A , ouple
UMToit Sulphur creek He w^l°-- ?'OIJnK ladl«'s' boso"' friends 
^^P'^Btiatir cim. rwr .« ,.My dpan.st Nelly_ , could not
y * y»»» ot age. rest until I had come and made an

!#♦•»•••••#•#••••##•#• tifort to dispel the gloomy thoughts
which, to judge from your letter of
yesterday, threatened to develop in-

SSHTKIAL OF EDWARDU BELLE
Haven t taken poison ?

“Well, n-n-no ; but the fact is, I 
—I became engaged again y eater-,
day.”

titt®

i Thm m-tmg» u< She $ *mpAj*û m a < Wi armtiautog idru.tiM Urn expomtion of to, is-we. s.Mototog Boutoiltetl, had worn „ JS «.^1  ̂
j being umilar to Mwae ie mbtrh fc. * '“* y** *,u *• *IY1e •
was clad whto he itit home The,* fl"** ‘ "***' * I

a* errWtototBmfnation : VZi-Z,.' ...  ...
J Mr* GlHtirt. sworn Um *» 8h hj? ^ÎîUtÔrk, TSt*

»....'.rrrr^'Lr ?»»—< - —• —
{Previoto to leaving St Fraaéis "ifa4 ““F * mrttlo!

«NMI had . Itimt ia ihmtiuUeMcg

Was Begun This Morning Before Hon. Justice Craig-No Time Lost in 
Securing a Jury - Crown Prosecutor’s Opening Statement, Outlines 

the Evidence Which It Is Expected Will Be Brought Out- 
Prisoner’s Appearance Has Improved Since He Last

Was Seen in Court

/ .

The Boy: Gentlemen, You Have Turned Joe’s Picture to the Wall Yen Should New Give Support to * Worthy Candidilc.roteste and ROSS MEETINGfirst
Ik averse to 
g taken, as, 
, or rather WOt of Ross supporters ? 

^^■1* -toe south end •

E
are

W"»» |'.ik ,
pis will be in attefidance and • 
i# iiritotiou is extended to J 
imrjow including the oppos- •
, itiœ to attend and participate * 

of the issues.

•*••*•••*••••••••••••

■tigt'ji.gMW1 n.iwattll V-»# .Saturday mweiag w01 fit tovotitito the city. 
, there may 
issault, and 

ti- paid in- 
territorial 

ty ordinance 
latter have 
any water 

and wliether 
Itory or not 
Won.
. that the 
»g on Mou- 
a transient 

itireiy cover 
to go to t he 
ierK of the 
c foi tbem 
uui proptily

tian right»

- to KMorodu fient, tiw 
take placn at No 24. - 

On next. Monday, Not trd. 
Bwtor- will to v,sited, 
to bo mM at No «*

* to

WttMBs 1 den tilled beti, toe ptrtereS
of Besrthillttto

Monument to Cecil Rjbodes
London, Sept 30 —Rail Cowper, 

chairman of the committee which has 
in hand the erection of a national 
memorial to the late Cecil Rhodes, 
announces that the Duke of Devon- 
ahere. Lord Salisbury, Lord Roae- 
bery, Earl Roberts, -Lord Kitchener. 
Lord Stratiicona and Mount Royal 
and Col. Francis W Rhodes have 
joined tile committee

No crowMtxaaiMk- Oa ito asgbi iollowtng, a weak fc

I AMsiuida. Snide pto'wd •»«««»
lent wtte**. for toe crow» Hq haita lw,» ’ ” * "r*4 A H

| from Neva Scotia and artirad I» ■HB
j Dawwee 1b JlAe lBBi. He was ia 
i Montreal and left there tor Iks WWW 
I «« Jm* ' 5 " flftwaw .oquamtod with

This morning was a motnentoons pal barrister for the accused and was There ire two —......... _ ... _ . ,Aoe RoutolfleU# ,>b toe train from
occasion tor Edward La He,le as tbe ass.stod by Mr A N^X^p " ex^ to " Jn^toeXu  ̂  ̂ '* *

trial lor his life wan begun before ceeding to toe taking of tostimonv and his luitoer imMietr inn a„„, . ...h , * nnwttw. _ Frcmb ( anadias and uaertiUBed

«ij“*“ -• £rzrT,,':c"*fL£7,-*irziïï:„r '£-either in his acquittal, a. long term manner laid its case before tbe jurv arrangements in leirard to hi* ha# „r.i ,vr . ■ ■■ U '*
of impnsonnient or h, hang'ug h> ins shoeing concisely the extent, and gage and the p„« of va. to indfegto «hit
neck until he is dead Though sus- character of the evidence it was pro- but instead of them making toe late- lacking m nerve. La Belle ftuüïr Knwtito Tb»T Jrt.!Ti ^ *tif ! •**$*»■ Airivee every itig «a the
p«tod of being a party to the mur- posed to adduce Mr Congdon said tnl trip other victims appeared „„ gov away alT suhj^utiv w!TZ. .! J" '‘’««’" hwiitorr edi to ,l,« f JT

knlwl men hL‘8 0"!L ‘T*'1’ Mr lTrd T* Re,,tie9* " 01 »«• the scene They were to have left at rated m WpxMwtwto, Nevada, where • Hold hotel to, ."***. <*««*$ oftowumg toe great qwwtio*.
“Herbie, it says here that another pearAnce ol two^’th,. river eo*"^ îe^foltow the^vidto ?th t"'*'H*'' * ""l,Mk n,orni!,K r,f !hc >Ut>- •» »*■ ***** under another aa- there tom* tww 'm*mm in lae wito • * ■*!* N

aetiWArtan-s dead----- «h»C» M.#0- having failed to give up the body of adduced at toe 5*1 toe ato now Z,^^“h^ZSwWt iw^l. ul h"V“ “'f4*4 ^ “**' P"lf *“*«• "NtoiWred fo, '* **********
tiigeBATlah.?" toe third victim Constantine Three about to pnmLl wîth TdZe to 1 «**•**• Wefeh add oh !.. ($$*» to hm net. .ad too inmate mad saw!

“Well, I don’t quite know what men there wen* who left Whitehon*» Vi t.r^ its*»#* Utîe^le. onstantir.e and Beaudom J)aw.s.»R he made a hurotier »f *UU* BoutàUleiUr reâittet hi* owe

a,r' bu' ,lu>' muat W kick- m company wtto Fournier and La facts eetteemtitg tte cmj Tito w ^i^TtoTltok4 S/STla? £ "Tu ”lwwr **•*«»'• Wtitipw*ly creatures You never IWSt <>f them ««lu kui onlv two th**m «im «Hh-k i d », ^ j R U evening of the l«S*i„. Si/ IGhhHtIG» wtiUtig several leUer* 14*5# and »t M* wharf ««w* N
but they're dying." "" US'S  ̂ ^ Sha,.., n. .L* j «•■*, «i -to W * *SMto. ,nds

GOOD NEWS I?* 2Î15 Ü °a,OUr entire s»tis,"t'on « boat, reached the re£T£a alT-'l’ere JïoJZ* a ^Ztoti^ ÏÏ* ****“* ,
After years of experimenting and The third *titll j tol*' ‘’udT**' Bo'uthilkt'tc St tolTtoey with wfe”"to ^ P"""»»»* to tony w«* bnt learned afberw^d list ; » *» milttLy

toe trying of many formulas It has mg Urn mighty Yukon ! Franc,s t*iKr“o.n7r pr0vlce of  ̂ . L ^ ^ *"* ^ < —•«.««- 1*°*» *«»»• -, a,»,, s.rfee. *|
Î •* •«» kw® dlscovated that any and The trial this morning wdS for the Quebec, left tone m. <à X - f .f* mw*w' »*«*•“«! »«*«*•* photo <ri all tow of toa!*»** •» ««Wy vwdst (**, et 1W,
a* all kinds of rheumatism are curable murder of Leon Bouth>ileth- vh s.* Ut u« r ,> ° ” eie,ll,1« before It i* ; t*at he «.a* usdse * fswisuSioe with < mardemi mm < ; ‘ ^

:: v-u. ;«»■ Sî IÎSSJÏS£~‘ZSZ ■» —» c-*~* syscsTïsïJa’a; z"?“r*1*1 -*,*••‘«r* r ~ - s^ijssrio s axa l,

................................- : «* » wlM to Ma «M a* ! iDoihidl. ewto. .1 .mire a|Ma M in --------- Tw J” U “*** "■* “ *“ fo1*, an-. Mr a-» hilakniM In - » -*» k

ÜE PAY YOU •|ODebottto W,U cnnviace y°“ »« <*» SST wpouded, tw* h.iw'bW*j«w aJUd Wt S property Ete ri^Te^Wt TStoT”' •‘‘rifT'bi «hwd Mto afewtod , lento beobet W , J* *»>w.
To See «merits. _ - «opeed. and it was compiled al-1 son. among which was ZirinL - f**.* T* -• ‘W posw^ » of vtiier which op^ f,*,, ^ wW ai, rtaap. f wltito tow m*f *,

• CRIBBS, The Druggist tufot whotiy of business men of toe Mr. Boutoilfetoe arrived in Montreal ' >ou jre fsnuliar no doeW wttoi "" '"** ,*f* * T" ’* ,he ^ ' *'** 1 hw«* *» —'>ntiia and
Î King St.. next to Font t*fft«e, feity One no,tceablc fe*,„r.. o, toe ^ w,U be proven by . number *r— tmploysd w.U to. rTw^tZ^toe^T™/ NtiliMri

el First Ave , opp. White Puss Dock vaille was that three of the number witee.,ses here sad soon aftetward i'«R8er “• »*» .registration ol «nail , ton -twef tor frame of toe rati* ya-sed ep eat en to eeiptile
jweee on toe O'Brien jury though but Teft for Vancouver At toe latter ***** b> tfae Wfetidw* ^ La^Heil, - tCantteeto e. **
’ “M vs* drawn on the present panel place be met and was joined by A rbe boat in which theer men «chars- IIUHM

. . be* constituting the panel are Constantiaé and (ley Baawdom'with ** «“» ' «“mbeiWd «44, the number
D 4 Fl 12 FI * ' **"*■ F' *Ht,*URG j Frank Johnston T Rose Moulton, whom be traveled until the trio met by a constable and Uw
I A K 1 K •' wW1 Ufc* « few Faftas for piano For; R b Young. W J B Hinder. P R toe ir fate at tbe bands ol to cow- i,l4mei’ *lrTO ul lbr wrupanU war

“ ■* • | particulars apply Seventh avenue. Ritchie, and H C. Notquay Tlie ardly Mtosatos whose sfM- were Leon Boutoilfejle, ttuy @**udc»B. Al-
! I between Princess and Harper—green | defense exhauv.vti five ihallrnge». the stained with their blood They left Pb««* Ceatoaatiee. Prtet F omet

• ••***** * j house, 5th from Princess crown two and S B Wait* was *x-
mimr^»"«, * - J cused from service as he b an Am- arrived at Skhgwaj June »«, and at

► mean citizen Before the jury had Wbitehor.u- in toe* *«,... „K of w
► kvn s*-wn Mr Magic naked rf any same day. leaving a iew hour* Uti't
y of them understood the French tan ta a small bom, down W river for
. guage and upon ascerUming that Daws, u A few days peevmas to

both Mr Johnston and Dr Notquay that date toe prisowi qod Fournier
dfd expressed himself as satisfied left Dawson fee Whtfcfior-r <»n tiw 

M Tbe charge was again read to La steamer Clrfford Hifl.m under
> ; tieile and he.oare more plead u«t rd names, arming there on June U
> guilty. . Tbe appearance of the pri*i;; Tbe reason» they gave lor leaving

oner was coneiderati) ituproffed since here was that they were going our
be was last fa rowrt, he being clean aide, but it can he proven -that m
Shaven with the exception of his mediately on their arrival *t White

.... ............................. ............ .............. . ........^^^.IjwijÆitainëg
a dark suit of clothes, had his hair preparations to return down toe riv- 
combed a la pompadour and wore a ' er in toe direction ot Dawson They 
negligee shirt with a small tic lingered, in Whitehorse several days 
Crown Prosecutor Congdop had during which time they purchsed a 
chaîne of the case and was assisted boat which is at present tn Dawson, 
in various way* by Detective Welch ■ a rifle similar to that with which toe 
and Sergeant Smith. " wounds were committed and which

Mr. Hagel, K. C.. was the pripci- will also he presented m evidence

iijSiM « coascieotious auctioneer :
«ad gentlemen, there is no 

** ikmj- these car(»etn. They are 
ffew tipnisy carpets. I bought 
fife from old Tapestry himsell.” 

Wl 11111 H-H-t-M-I-H-H

tien

. ere a law bettg 
tseted by the coewiMee lor
togtew* «M the * :1
clediag Meeker, (told Bottom. Ikehardware.

Skim fittings, 
tong Paper and 

w« furnltbing

Last Vheetw <#ae»t« 1ère** 
aad other»

From aot aetil the eieee ,4 .the 
< ampaign there will werredy to eeDawson Amateur Operatic Society'.

A general rehearsal of the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society will be 
held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at 
« o'clock sharp in St Andrews >all 
Punctual attendance is requested.
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d* Ptm UtoWALL : LNSÎ RUCTION—PI 4 NO “Otoer mdeec* that «til to an*- —- yS • i
nutted ,‘w y oat cowMderatwa will 
•hoe that tie uKttff feeed <« the 
pewsoac of toe riweawd was dittoed fSv sSl

' ..FALL STYLES..between Uw marder»nPrices (tor of
Mwir w aft tea wa. pawned la Da.eoa 
by Foeraiet aad the other ia Butte, 
Montana by 1^ Belle Tbe watch 
rtmm of the latter sa» found .« to*

and one lardueeeai. (Turn*# downVaarouver together on June 11 aad
vitin- met ten at a men tor of

places (tot party saw teem two or
three days after ware while camped 
on the nm and -«wear. powUvtiy as 
to thru identity Coming further 
do» a toe river all wlet ashore at 
Selkirk aed visited (be road 
kept H «n NeNw who bad fcarnsre 
Beil* well toe year peetto*. ow El 
dorado

;

Want a Heater Now ptoam of La - aeffe when anwtoed
La Belle received hi* store of tip 
{deader” without ctimpeactiea. AmericanWE WANT TO SELL YOU 

if Window. Prions That Beat the World

^ ” K«!rd 'T ' I
if aad rmttiawd to aSMWiato wttoi'
Foe rater whom be admit» >a the raw. ,. 
deret Had to desired to break 
away from his «ojpætoa lnd toured 1 
to be could easily hate tent red pro- !

: i-1 * 7. SO
0.00

U.S0
15.00
17.30
24.90
'5.00

M - -i. Neckwear• A wrto later U Belie rod Four 
»»» were seen is Dawwa atone by 
severai and also by Mrs Xv’toe . 
again TS* U , *
cabta m Klondike City fro# which 
they sold a number at things to a 
aecoad band dealer Fourhier ynWa- 
ed . wateb of oee of the toreated to 
Mi IfoftouM.

•« .1
attor wttt Founuer aad toe spend- \
mMJtajKmtamrnJa to* ***- X
*tt <* toiee ineeceet awn It re not S
farther into ddtoils rod l^tittflre! 

toil Mr* Denis "
Mrs Derm does aoL-speak E^Lto 

a«r M wad neremufty that an Intoe- 
pm« he usd W, J Caron wan 
swore tot tea 

Mrs. Dénia !

- “ “ ••
ÜÛOD, Wt-LL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE

» WOPIK A PKOIALTV

= .HARDWARE CO.
““«w» to McUiuua, AcFsely g Co , Ud.

HP m
■ - - Sargent & Pinska, II»

Ml torn time Fver 
n e*, aad toe accuaedmere -ret work
ing and associating togèttoï such as 
no man could do who. were not
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